
DRY GOODS,

EXTRAORdlNARY
BARGAINS!

We place on our Silk Counter

THIS MORNING,
" >1

10 J'ACKMIES BUCK SILKS AT

#1.<)0 J?cr Yftrd!
fho Bargains of the season. j

DRESS GOODS
At 1-e Cents.

AVo ojMiti one case o( nil wool filling Dross
floods tills morning, i/i a)) the Jalpst Colors,'
at 12Kcent* ]>er yard. . : ( i

.ml les, lake time by tlio forelock au<l come
ami |>urcbaK» these bargain*.

A. Sieienbacli & Bra.,
1104 Main Street.

oolt ,

EMSHEIMER'S
Cloali Hooius,

18 ELEVENTH ST., Bet, Main & Maixei.

Wo are now prepared to oiler to Ihc Wholeintc
mid detail 1 rsdd ike Urgeu and most tarlwl stock
of Cloak*, Doltnana, Jackets, Ulsters, Ulnterottcs
audClrvulaniinthe city, Otir two Uo«k Hottm
lire llllod with the very latent styles, nod mm twlug
replei 1 died almost dally, which wo aw wiling
dumpt'r than nuy house In the trade.
Wo offer the following aa *pecii Meat
M) (!<hmI Cloak* at W *0
50 tetter cloaks «t ' »

1O0 All Wool Cloaks at 6 60
'Si All Wool Dolman* 10 00
Jrt " 12 CO
*fi " V CO

« 18 00
1 j «

.« 211 CO
jj " CO
» Hilk Circulars, tur lined, at 525.00, which ure

Wftltb 135.00. ,

1'leaao call and seo thoa, No trouble to tboW
limn whether you buy or not.
M MImcV clonks, comprising the handsomest

rejection ever seen in the city. Our Ulaterfttto for
glrW Jar four to*ix year* of age, a.-. ft and 13'23. are
KBrni for the price, and our "itebecca Jacket, all
xttKil. for hiillm, tanst be seen to be apurerialed,
aviUnr.'aiber the Store lion El.tYKSlII 81.,

near Second Ward Market. wl7 *

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,
For Ti f IS COM ISO WEKK we will offer our stock of

"WH -A-IP S
al prices to astonish every purchaser In want and
search of the (mine.
Kead the following price*:

100 Ladles' Cloak* lit ?- 00
M boiler iMaMy_ C 50
A llcuilifiil Jacket 3 50
1'liuli Trimmed Jaikct 5 W
The H« st in Ihhcity al 7 00
lbO Dolmans at 0 50
We bout of Iho Bt»l Uolinan for .. 10 00
50 Child's Wraps, from 'I to \ years, from 81. '£> to 4 00
*200 Misses' Cloaks from I 75 (0 6 (tf
.Something now to be shown In MUaes' Cloak*

this week, ite sure and see it.
In addition to the above we will offer special bar*

trains in Ladles'. Uenta', and Children's Underwear*
Ifoiioiy. Corset*, Ulovts. Ilniulkerchletn, Woolen
il«>oU-*, /.jphyr aacks. Mltta aud tagging*.

Ladlts, when out »hoi»plngdo hot fail to call and
eiamlne our stock.will b3 shown with pleasure.

Slum Sc Maries,
CLOAK HOUSE, HOC MAIN' ST.

Factor!**, Ml Market Street, I'biladolphio.OC21 5 Walker Street, New Vnrtt.

!b MiMifmx*
Unia'o: Jion.25 nutl 27 Fourteenth Mtreet.

New AtivcrtiMciiicuSM.
Remarkable.better from a Traveler.;
Opera House.Louis Aldrich ami Chas. T.

.Parsloe.
The Argand Parlor 8toves.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Sidney.Wauled.Situation aa-Clerk.
Valuable Farming Land For Sale.
For Kent.Furnished House.
Fur Kent.Furnished Kootu.
Ladies.Important Information.
Voluntary Tiibute of Gratitude for Bene*

fits Keceived.Third Page.Special Inducements.Head of I.ocal.
Extraordinary Bargains.Head of Local.
Piano Tuning.'Wiisou itBaumer.
(OU.VTKV J1KKCHAXTS when visiting

our city are rcspcctfully Invited to call
anil exumfuo our stock of Ladies' and
Misses' Cloaks and Dolimms, Special inducementswill he given to cosh buyers.

'Heaped Tally,' 1

BLUJI A MARKS,
Cloak Hon.se, liOtt Main Street.

'1 HE usual merchants'luuelt atUieXcw
ilcliUre House Sample, iiooms daily*.

Tb«rtuuuielur Hooord.
The following shows the range of the thermometer,as observed at Schnepfa drug store,Opera House corner
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.: jt INDICATIONS. \

v Washington, D. C«, October.23, J a. .\i.T-ForTennessee aud the Ohio Valley fair weather,
north to west winds, stationary or slight fallin the temperature, in the east portion highbarometer. ib'or the Lower Lake Uegion, higher baromo- \ter ami slight fall in the temperature.,

I,AH J1KEAK Kill* IS 1.1)11)0.
A. IIItr Untcli ot Little C'rlmlnalN Rnu in

by I lie 1'ollcp. j. i
Oflicer "Williams last evening found Frank

Minnie drunk on KolT street, near Caldwell's
run, and arrested him. Frank objected, and
kicked and struck theofllcer several times.
He was Anally subdued by the aid of 0111-
cers Combs and Kennedy, but not until he j
had assaulted each, k eeping up a running
tire of abusive language at the same time.He will get about half a year on the hill thismorning. , i
There were ten arrests on the streets .inditlerent parts of the city Saturday eveviihg.Olllcer Williams took .-up Elizabeth' Hall onEort* street on a charge of prostitution. Sheguvesecurity yesterday for her appeurancethis morning, and was allowed to go.Sergeant Dunlap run in two men, Frank'

Sweeney and John Costellb, for lighting overthe boat race, in North Wheeling. They gavo J
security and were release.

lien Smith and Ben Kiggins were run Inly O/Hcer Juiikins, of the fcecontl ward, for
wtiooting^fl'their revolvers,near the upperMarket Houso. They renoso in tlm Irvl- m>

Peter Joronimus was trought to the CityBuilding by Superintendent ilalonev, of the
City Work House, Mio charged him with
disorderly conduct on alley (J, and Lleuten*
ant Sylvia locked him up. Ho gave securi.<y and is out.- James Prettynmn wan locked
up us a plain drunk by 0Ulcer Kennedy, ofSouth Wheeling. He is out.

Officer Aforris run in an unknown drunk at
1 o'clock yesterday morning, whom he found
en Eighteenth street.
John llozen a, charged with disorderly conduct,.was. sent to jail Saturduy for ton daysby 'riquire Philips, in default of a fine ofand coats.
A warrant for Veronica Loy, chargcd with

(resjiass in taking a gold charm, the propertyof J. W. Schultze, was issued Saturday by'S<JUirO Philips. I*.' >. I
\ warrant was aworn ouuleforo 'SquireMurrlns Saturday 'for tho-arrcst of a boynatitpd WolvlhPion.' chnrirp/1' villi" <

Win. Truax's three-year-old soil in the fore-head with a atono. I
A sneaKhfef captured two pairs of shoes Jin a Main street ury goods store Saturday, <

which had heeii laid on th"e counter bjr a lady 1
while alio made some purchases. i
The only case in'police court Saturday J

morning veax thai AVm. Kelly, Vho was fined e
$1 aud coata for ilrunkennc^, i:

MINOR HE.NTIOV.
BfH oti Tufilpt or Interest Krpry

ttlivrc In Ihr Vicinity.
Uivn.y nigbla.
CKnabu'm ctiruptr.
"Kus In 11 UoArOiiiK&rliuolV tuniglit
To»Arur« bai'emecutulieil to tlio IrotL
8roHT««n.v ntclinvlnic rurefun In tlie coiln)
V- ptjr, Vr -T r<f j»Hrm'Ur. meeting o( rmincll to-inorro'.v
wiling. I
SUrunAV was liny dnyul tlie lictiupnt.-KU-farslde »nriTo|r tiilll«. fl ft
With Imllpr (it.'Mrenl.s liouseUcitcrs ' Iiti

not bo entirely happy. '

Ykvjkiiday ttron a,lovely day.and brou«h|[luoploout In tullforce. Ci <-!
A i.AHtiK number of rigs wcro out oil U»c

National roudyffilerdoy.r { »

This week the lint, now llaUteelralls will
bo laid by the Street Hallway Company^
Wiikklino liiia certainly struck a tfood

streak of dramatic attractions tills month. /
Gko. UuTi.cn, hostler of the Klglith wdrd

Hoselleu.w, Is on the sick list:uud Hlchard
Kinney Is at Ms post. * '

A nkw pump will be put in at tho Pottery,»nd conwijiiflutly work will be »u»pendedto-day ami td-morfow.' 1J i \ ^ V») IJ
Tint new building at the Schmuibach

Brewing Co.'s Jlrewery will-be ready for oc-1
cupancy by December 1st. !
A urn.iccWM named IIcKkj. yesterday /ell

from the porclrof Its parent*1 residence'in
Kast Wheeling, and broke Its right arm. j
A hox of Frank Porter's, of theTblr.d ward,

fell from a counter In his father's store Saturiayevening and cut a big gash in hi« ear.
Tiikuk were no'services at tho First or

Second Prejbytorlan Churches yesterday, the
pastors of bolb being at Bynod at llarrisburg.
TiiKslackpile at Hobbs, Brockunlertt Ci.'a

glassworks caught tiro tfaturduy, ami (lie
greater part of ft had to be removed bofore
tbo llre eoulil bo extinguished.; '-4'} t
Tuit North l!nd Temperance Union will

hold a public meeting to-morrow evening, at
Bryant's Hall, North Wheeling, at wlilch
Messrs. Atkluson and Baggs will deliver ad-1
dresses. "' \ XITine contractors will turn over tho A'rlon
club building to the proper committee nwt
Wednesday.. The iiarmouio-iluiuncrcborSociety met tlifere last eVonlng. The buildingis tilted uj> very ueatly and stylishly,
Kkv. Jamss M. Tuonuas. of Warren, Pm, a

nephew of ttev. Dr. Thoburn arid of-MUsHe!la Thoburn, the well known missionaries
to India, as w'eifas of thelate Col. Joseph Tboburn,preaclieit at the Fourth' Streets M. JE.Cnurcb last night.
The Wheeling, West Virginia, Inteuiiikn'ckiintlOLishes the' eond.' nlh.fnsmnmul

Republican mister, with thtf poor, battered
Democratic blfcl in his beak.' This makes a
charming background for the news from

Ohio) Capital.
Kk.yt Friday evening a very swell hop will

be givematFmnzheinrs Hall. A big.list is
out, including nearly all the society',peoplewho figured In last* year's German, and the
gentlemen having the affair -in. charge will
see'thatitis a bigsuccesa. Jt wjjl probablylead to' the reorganization of .the German.:
Senator Camubh is quoted a* saying in his

recent vhiit to the Mason county lalnhatthe
W.. P. & C. llaiJroad.wiU be completed at an
early date/that iilrroybji werp now .oh ihe
line making a permanent location'Jpf the
road, and'that'parties would soon be oil the
line securing rights of way.

Tiik Miunnerchor Sinpi ng Society yesterday
elected the following oDJcerito serve fyr the
ensuing year: Director, Prof. Ed. $chuf|er;
Vice Director, II. I). Day ha; President, F.C.
Atbenz; Vice President, 11. titz; Correspond*
ing Secretary', F. I). Freadrich; Financial
Secretury, Charles Elz; Treasurer, L. Dcrtcby;
Librarian, A, 8cbaaf.
On Thursday evening Leavltt ^nd Tqny

Paster will presen t their united combination,
which has created-such nfttrofc in every city
where they have unpeaied this season. From1
the Chicago.hilcr-Ocean wc clip the following!
very llattering notice; "A good entertainmentia being given this wcokby the Leuvitt
and Pastor Combination. The several
specialties are good."
At a meeting of the Executive Committee

of the United Labor party, held at their hall
Saturday.evehing, the business of the late
campaign wuj wound up,- with $1 10 in the
treasurer's hands. The committee adjourned
to meet at tlie call of the chairman, or of anv
three members. The chairman, Mr. l'oiler
Suiith.-WBi( t|jen iustruqteU to issue h general
call to voters'to wapinble, at United Labor
Hall on Saturday evening;ifoyoniber 4th,jforthe purpose of selecting' 11 city coijjwjlttae to
organize fora oily campaign, -w

At thd-8tandard mill about: fifty men ;are
employed, and the work of. construction is,
progressing rapidly. The iron framing of the
main siriicture is nearing completion, and
the work of roofing was begun "Thursday.,
The builtliiigimeasurt'N 102xjii0 feet, and is
one of the iightestand best buildings In f/jp
United Stales. The work is being done t»y
Carroll ifc Co;, of Pittsburgb^iinder;;thu'supervision-'ofA- H. Bruce,. an experiencedbuilder..Martin'"*Ferry, T*UM\ ;
Thk following flattering hpticcs of "Fun

in a lioardiug School,'! the farcical coiueuywhich* is' to be presentid at the WheelingOperu Jlouse this evening Ijy John E. luce
and a conmotont company, are clipped from
recent excuaugefO. "The fun is. decent and
sweet".Motion Adierttierj "Tbo'audience'was
in a continual roar of laughter".Jlptlirj^tuurual;'^ronuhe raising of the curtain to its
fall, those present were, kept, upon the topof expectation for the doveloyiuent of wime
newly* concocted &ol\(iiuo'^l,hlladeij)liUi |/&Tuesad

new* was received yesterday J byThomas Sweeney, *Ks<j.j' that ,-his grandson,
Charles Sweeney, son ot ,-Oapt,, .(JanipbellSweeney, died yesterday morning ai g o'ujopk
at Bayou Sara, La. Two weeks agolujjeltthis city with liia- father and bjother for "the
Southern waters, where they intended to
operate their boat through the'.winterr '.lie
was unweli when he ]eft.,bufc"no serioafr'apprehensionnwere entertained Jjy his friends.
He was about eighteen years old,sand justentering ujion active life, giving .promise of a
usetui maimoou, winch makes hid fftjddendeath all the sadder. Tbo remains .'will bu
brought home for burial at once.
Batubdai morning Frank. Klug,- a miner

2iuployed ut the bank of Kuriley & Brooke,'
wa# going through the mine on his way to
work, when be noticed a small piece of soap
jtone projecting from the roof, wldqb lis
struck with his piclr, Jfa succeeded in'dis'-.
lodging ir, olonj; with soiiiethlntf Ijk? u ton
af stone, vhiclij fell unon. the unfortunateminer; King was accompanied by another
miner, who was unable to release him from
tbo maw of rock until hp had secured assistive.The Injured, mflh was taken to his
lioina" ort Nineteenth, atf-eel; wrhero it was
fun ml Mini li!a li.'irl' ntiil Iwtli I...if i.n.i l,,iuu.IU n.»v «|« ui^u H'^frseverely bruised and tfinipll bono'-broken in
Lke left ankle;' ' \./\ i r

Tiib members of the.Litenu-y and PlfjiiureJoclety celebrated tbelr^first anniversarywitli - bandjiojne satin budges and ,silvermcdaltf,, hy tctideriz'/Hbe] following programme::Prayer by. ReY.tS-Kslcr; OpeningAddress by the President Bole by MissBelie Enisficimer; recitation, "Gen. Scottiihtt
theVeteran" by Henry Brilles; essay, 4!An-'
i»er," by liohry .Eiusheimer; Bolo by Miss
ilannuh Jteymanj.rcflitutioh, "Old Farmer
Bray (lets Photographed/' by D, Kraus;"Letter toa-Debtor," by iJ. Gundling; replUrtioti, "Sword and Plow," by Samuel Reich;Soto by JIlss Virginia Hunpj essay, ^Autobiographyof a Cocoanut,". by M. Itojflhateiiijrecitatiou,'"Imitationv of a Candidate: for
Qfflce," byC. Beekman; Closing Address bythePrt-Jildent.' [,;'{ ..vThk

following industrial |lan)P are from the
Steubenville GaxcUcj Tbo pottpry fa rpsjjedto keep up with orders, there beihg one hun.dredordera ahead of; its facilities. Thestrikte
,» V.1Df r.Iuarruvnl'l.no -IT.-I..» «.g MllllfHlvIV UI. IIU CIWU
on the buitjuerji here, the buyers of the Ste»benvillapottery "< beta# 'p/djpustomers who
started with it at''thu outset, 'fbife oecjpa [9be no truth In tho report that the, JtffyrsouIron Worts iBahout to introduce aelf-fue'dhignail riiaoliinea for tho .purpose ^reducing
expense «f labor. There is oue^Oould jcelffeederat work, but the company gets no advantagefrom it in the shane of rcduced expense,the nailer yetting all the advantage;A. Keith machine, bought by,Mr.)I)6ly in the
east, is alto to be put in. The large enginein the JCingo rolling mill was .testoPyoaterduy,and gave entire satisf^Qtion^ ^lje electriclight was also tested last night, antf! waaconMdertd the moat brilliant) jight levershovvn in Mingo.
Satdroav Nellie Andrew' vat bfouglif be?fOire'Judfie Jacob .at his pri'vato oftico in theCourt..House by Sheriff llrown, in responselo a writofi habeas corpus. It was alleged

an behalf of tlw 8tate that Jfellie was held
on a corwniitniout issued by Souire Arkle,and committing her to the cofonty^iaiptoiwait the'actionof the next.Gratid Jury on!he charge of grand larceny preferred againstthe prisoner by M'liis Itobiusori.; Some teainiotiywas taken, as a result of 'which JudgeTacoli ordered the girl discharged. An jnel*
lent of the trial was caused'by a'reiparknailo.by! Col. Arnett, who represented tfiiitatoin the absence of Prosecuting AttorneyIonian,' lo the efTect that if the Judge detidedlo re me tho girl he would' regret hisleclsion In twenty-four hours. This called

forth * were reprimand, stid a warning that
rtWtUJon o( such language lay the
peeker liable to punishment /or contempt.The Colonel apologised.
Ik Iho Municipal Court Saturday the case

oMWIJ. JCurli»ii rs, the B. »t 0. Railroad
Company was argued anil submitted. Tbe
Cqtirl nifets again this forenoon.
Jittin ?. W.1 Bjiown; of Washington] Pa.,is.cxpccted bHck tonight to aualxt in the

tnMfftfffi at tbb Dtocipio* Church. The meet*
lng», wljlch have been very successful, will
continue every, night this week at 7:30.

'flic Htf/hter young man prides himself on
lib grammar, and yet be declares that, "The
KlvcrtWa flail t Works turned out over 7,00Q
kfgs At nail this last week which, like the
rest*)Mile mill* In the clly, were lent off lm«luMWialy.^Vf * M U ma
Mn. \X. V. IkowNf-tliA newsdealer on Marketairetjl, u lew doors north ot the IWofllce,has placed on our table u copy o( tUe Ceuturyfor November. It 19 a number of rare at*

frtoflvotioM, and, with other current period*IvbIh, can 1)0 bad at llrown's.
if». J. >Y. K1.kin, Iiois cooper at tbo Iteh

inont mill cooper shops, yesterduy met with
a iever« accident at (ho shop*. A heavyiiiec« of machinery was beftuj moved, whenit toppled over upon Mr. Klein, breaking one
of bis Ivja between the Unto and auklr, l)r.
Aclcerman set the limb.
A-<'*rtireatb of incorporation was on

Saturday tailed by tbo Secretary of State to
the tluyundotte Doom and Dam Company, of
Raleigh county. The capital stock is limited
to $10,000. Tbo corporators aro \V. M. Wat*
rous, W. K. .W'atrous, 1). Klmer Wntrous.
John J/fV Wilson, Wm.' H. WlUon and John
U Wilson, Jr.
Tiik following conveyance was admitted to

rccord at Clerk Hook's otlice Saturday: A
ik'tMl[nmdef.hu JEM of August, 1882, by Geo.
W, volley and wife, of Washington county,I'u., to Win. llafugk ami others, of Ohio
county, in consideration of $2,600, for lot No.
'J of tfio Weible division of Thornburg's estate,of this County.
VKsTKRnAY.mortilnga man from Texas was

at the Kine House, in the Second ward, with
some horses, and lie laughingly oOered tobet that no ono could riue a pony he had.
There were no takeis. Shortly a new man

IDined the crowd, and one of those who had
iceii there before asked the drover to.lend
him $20 till hecoirid getnbet out of the luswcorner.The drover ootapl led, but then. c. re*fused lo bet. The drover wanted his moneyback, 'but Instead of returning it the man
went out*ldo; the door, and held the door
shut till the proprietor, attracted by the
noise, came up and aiked what was the mat*
ter. The man with the money took advantageof this diversion to make oil*. The droverinformed Capfc. Bennett of his loss, and
the thief wns intercepted at Martin's Ferryand locked up last night.
1W all odds the finest impersonation'of"CnmUle" ever seen in Wheeling was that

given,at the Opera IfouseSaturdayafternoonby Mrs. Alice Dunning liingard. She is an
ideal "Catnille," every emotion beinir por-
trayed,' not with skill so much as with Truth,which la simply surprising. In the affecting
seme with ".M. Duval,""ami tbe equally nffectlncparling in the some act with "Ariuond,Mtears were se<!n freely flowing down
lier cheek, and apparently her anguiah was
a» real uh if she were experiencing instead of
seiubling It The death scene was «> different
from the conventional one, and ao like a real
death, that one could scarcely repress a b1»udder.The audience was .small. In the eveninga fair house witnessed the;tlnal appearKticpof Mr. and Mrs. Lingard and their company!n ''Pink Doniinopa."
The Tent Committee of the Mou»'dsville

Camp Ground?, met at the grounds on Wonday, the 10th, and also on Friday, the 20th
inut They re-surveyed the entire grounds,utoked off thu streets und alleys and bound
axles of all the lots, as well as laid off many
new lots. Simpson avenue was extended to
the site of the proposed hotel on the summit;also a park was laid out, 150 feet wide by
oyer70U feet long, embracing what was known
C5i l.!l ilfllonVRinio 'I'lm Inaliiin nmiiiwl twill
be inside the parfc, which will he [eticed and
beautified. Simpson avenue will nave a row
of shade trees along thejuiUdlo from end to
end. Tiie new lots Iroutin# on the avenue
and also those fronting on the park, were
laid <rt»t much larger than the old lots, these
beiag 2,? [eel frppi and running back 00 feet.
A new plat of the grounds is now beingmade by Charley Hamilton, of this city.There will he several duplicates of the same,
one with the1- Superintendent of Grounds
arid one with the Chairman, James llodl'ey.'.These beautiful and desirable lots will1 be
offered Jipfjn, not for sale, but tor a lease of
{>.) yeard. A^cowiuilipp »vas appointed some
time since to raise stqcfc" to builf} j; hotel.
The proposition is to tnoVe the present boardiug*I)PU3Ppear to'where the hotel is to be
bui}t? it.tQ.bejJget}^ Bleeping'.apartmentsbnly. I'^ftlesTiying o~ri t)»e grounds will be
furnished weals for the season at veFy low
raU^say about _J5 cents per njeal. If all
parties staying on the grounds would take
their-meals at the hotel tliey will probably be
furnished, at these figure* or perhaps less.
|lj{i eating-bouse at-the Ucntleysville camp
ground, in tyashingtou county, l*a., furnishesmeals at iii|i'ccsiJ; ^oi} jimkes money.
These grounds, now that they are ownetj by
theTAaioeiation, will he greatly beautified
during the coming year, aud will be more
attractivp tlitfii eyep,

«.itukim v» r^kroiiaixcj;,
halted by Soma n Jlont Jtncc.A Verj

1'oor Affair.
Saturday afternoon there took place on the

upper course, a so-called two-mile scull race
between Joe ]{uberj]uld,t}ml John Teemer. of
J'itlsburgh, that, no j}unbt{ ft*as (fttfy satjs.factoryto those who bad pointers an'c} were
on tbeJuniile. Nut to tbp unknowing ones
and those who wore there merely (is spectatorsit was about the worst performance,
called by courtesy a boat race, ever heard of.
%ery,'one was difgusted to a greater or less
degree,ttnc* did «0t'hesitate to express themgeJyes,
Teemer is a giant fxi eige compared with

ICaberjield, and beforet|je rncp Jigd a record
that any oarsman (night etiyy. In piptQbur^h,however, ho Is generally looked on i»3
having sold the race with llorison about two
weeks ago, when he'dnmped himself out of
Iiis boat. Then there was Haberliold'a performancewith Morgan at Steubeuville for
peoplu topontcmplatc.. With such oarsmen
aa principals in a yppe, $ "blood" contest was
not to be ef0 cte<|
The day w?a k'lovely one, Qind the crow# ipattendance was very large considering the

fact that'll was at best. a. second-ciastt row,
The betting was very limited, and tho-poolsellereuhoutml themselves hoarse in the vain
endeavor to find betters on Teenier, the boxes
being yp)J supplied with Haberfleid money
from sowe in?isi}jte gpjirce. At lirat the poolofferings w^raat eyen. "money, ijiij fhey soondropped to twenty-tire to twenty ana finally
two to one on''Haberfleid was offered" with
but few takers. This in itwit was enough to

t))p raco as a "job," when Teemer's
sijojinit reebfj) sicrp pn!|;il!pfj'J,Qne;<^t; the'fefttufps qf jbp pice, ijnd prflhally,unprecedented, was the selection ortwqreferees.Eph ilQfrip, of" Pittsburgh, andT.
C. Adams, of Wheeling. Thia departure
came abput by reason of Morris, the, first
chosen referee, hayiugleft the articlesgoverningtho raccat bis home in ^Pittsburgh. To
nov yiiliput'articlca would gi vo the referee
'unlimited' power/ anU tq fiii; firfannementEd. Glator, llaberllclil's trainer, "pStacted,1unlessrAriatus was also appointed, and this
arrangement was agreed to by all parties.
.At'pijfi Tfeuierand his guide, William

(j'Hanfon' ra}tpe q|}t from ttyijr j]OQt jjouje ontbo Martin's Perry, sijfejM tbp riper, am}about five ij)lnute3 Jater fjaberjieldand'jid.Glator appeared upon th(i course, Butf. the
men were .shortly lii portion, and then sent.
Of the race} the less said tlie bettor, .Habertielddidnxstrain himself .apparently, and it
was a common remark thatTeenier had hard
wQ»'lf tfl kgep in tlie rear. The time was a
Jitfljo under f-f*i^iimU^ ^bjch leads one to
beUeye.thecouj-ae was ^.G))Qjf\o/y,.,Don't let usiiaVe anymore .of lupt jdjiil.
JfoTH^o so simple and perfect for coloring

as Ithe plamontf Jjyes. ]'or carpet rap, better
and cheaper than any pthpr flycrstufti}.

)i\xs±vt

Nwpreinp t'purj t^f Appcnltf.5-The Courtjmet la Its'rooni in; the OapitolSaturday at 10 o'clock, all the Judges'* beingprese'nttf&A a
'

; i -

In thft'niwfl nf Slntn v« f?hnrlp« (mm
Randolph county-, a writ of error was allowed.

Jj. kuiKht > «, ))'m: Prim (remMason.county, appearand supersedeas waaallowed; bond.$400.
F. W. Heiskefl v?. Clias. H. Powell, et olMfrom Ilainpahiro county; appeal and superaadc&awas allowed; bond $1,200.Kin the caseg of -Atiiey vs. John T. Pierce;ERitielLva. same; Rreo|and ys. fiftmo, andFlotoher vs. same, from Preston conntvjwrits of'certiorari were awarded^ returnable

$t January tori?).
State vi. Ffanfc'Jones, from Ifarrispn county;petition ior hearing 3t tjip the presentterm was tiled, which the court takes tipfio toconsider.
Adjourned to nert Saturday at JO a.,si.
.^ijORSAKfii,of families have hail occasion totry-tUuncyer-fftllinp qualities of pr. Hpjl'stfoujfh Syrup,and mey alj tinUa In the praiseof this wonderful prescription.

*

«»

AKIUICBORUOOD ffEVM.
BtLLAIRK,

Win. Dumb. of Pittsburgh, **s in town
Saturday,'visiting relatives.

If. S. Smith, of Columbiana counly.Is herewith his wile mid child, .visiting relativeMrs. Jtev, Win. Oaston, of Cleveland, lavisiting hepsiater, Mrs. Stents, oq Belmontstreet.
Wm; Wells hai established aii oyiler andfish depot on Noble street, near Indian Ruubridge.

tltotef Weeki will this week raovohli familyto Cambridge, where liu has been employedfor some tituo. / l!;vjHev. A. W.Hutta.oftho First M. K.churcb,will bring lib wife to their neir homo sometime this week. .'ni't ,v.u
On the evening of the 13th itist. HieBelaireBuilding and.>]«oan Company will hold ltaannual (netting.
flip last week has seen an extraordinarynumber of drum mora Here. All clasiea of

trade and manufactures are having a boomhere now,
Samuel ftlerrlman, who has been disabled

[or many oiotubs by a oort of par«ly«I», has
had nil operation performed wlilob has so far
Improved lila condition as to allow him toito
lo worlt.

..A!1,10 ^tU8 Club entertainment at Turner
Hull, llio drawing of tbo watcli for the benefitof the Light Guards* debt nave tbo watch
to the boliler of ticket 83, which proved to
belong to Harry, Hon of T. G. Hyatt.
We have seen it stated several times in

Do! Jul re j/aijera that (be yrou earning of th«
Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad last year
woa foii,uv.». rapers hi q uisuucg iroiu tiio
roail hud made tbo mistake first, hut our
papers might suspect tlie truth of suchllgurts.
The mouths of our sowers emptying Intothe river need stone ambankments, or some*

thing similar, to prevent their being washed
outami broken. They discharge tholr. contentstoo near the top of the ..bank, tearing
away the tround and concentrating alongthe shore the smells of the whole city.
Prosecuting Attorney Alfred Mitchell wus

down from the county-seat Baturdav, looking
up s'»nio cases for presentation to tbo granujury and summoning grand and petit jurors.The jurors drawn from this township are:
Chas. Sal<6rlleld, Julius Armstrong and ,V.
T.Morgan, for the grand jury; and 1). J.
Smith, Theobald Klee and Jos. Bealty for
the pettit fury.

8t. cuimvillc.
Eight, marriage licenses were issued by the

Probate Court last week.
Prank Sedwlck, brother of SherJC-elect

Scdwlck, was in town last. week.
Mr. Jacob Winters, a leading wool buyer,of Troy, X. Y., was in town a few days last

week.
Eleven prisoners now occupy the countyjail, and tUe number will increase as\the winteradvances.

IKli Perkins will undoubtedly have a largeaudience to-night, as a urnubcr of tickets
have been sold already.

Fifteen teachers attended the examination
here Saturday. The next examination will
bo held at llelmont, November 18th.
The price of wool ranges from 37 to 40c.

The wool dealers hay '.bat there Is still about
150,000 pounds iu the hands of producers.
The following Insane cases were disposed of

in the Probate Court last week: Ohio vj*.wm
Dungan, Susan M. Feeley and Jaiues M. Merritt.NDefendants adjudged insane.
John L. Jlico was arrested SuLnrday on the

ch^rtfa o/an*anlfc an/! h«ttprvn» V»l. Wullror
He was bound, over In the sum of $S0 to appearbefore Henry M. Davis, J. P., Monday
morn fop.
John Moore, of Barne'svillc, was brought to

jail by Marshal Carron Friday, on the chargeof stealing $94. This is the second time Moore
has been up, and he will probably take a tripto Columbus after the fall term o( Court.

NKW CUMBRBLAMP,
Saturday orening a meeting vas called bythe stockholders of the Court. Houae corporationfor the purpose of electing trustees and

a Board of Directors. Wnen tliia is accomplishedthe affair is in such a shape as to proceedwith the eltciion. There is now in the
neighborhood of $4,000 stock taken and no
particular effort has been made to solicit it,

PKIISOXAI. 1'AK.Kl UAI'IIN.
nuil Uowi<i> About M'taeclluj; Folks

ortlirir FrlcudM.
Maj. Alderson is home from Colorado.
Ben Ilardesty returned from Annapolislast wepje.
Ex-Mayor Sweeney a»)ij Wife are at Waih?.ington, I'u.
3{ruj l)r, J. C. Jlupp in visiting frierds in

Washington county, Pa,
State Superintendent Butcher has returnedfrom Keyser and Weston.
Hon. James Morrow, Jr., of Fairmont.

spent Saturday in Wheeling. 1

Miss Rebecca Crockard,of this city, is visitingfriends at Now Cumberland,
Mr. James pinner, of Steubenville, is visitinghis daughter, J^rs. }}unci)n .\dpljih.Mr. Alexander and family, of fifteenthstreet, have returned from tlieirpummgr trip.
$frs. ~\Y. K. PeuilJptop, of Bethany, Is viijiUing her daughter, Mrs. Joe Lamur,iu Georgia.y' Auditor Joe Milter and family arrived

home Saturday evening from Haj;erstown',Md.
George Wheat, who 1ms been in the railroad

husjneas in Kansas City, is hoiuo on a shortyf'sti. i

Mrs. Bishop Alexander Campbell is with
her daughter. Mrs. Judson Barclay, of Ala-
bum#, !
Miss Laura Baggs has koii« to Orawfordaville,led., to spend the winter with a school

friend.
Captain William II. Irwin, of Wheeling,W. Va,, is at the .Laclede.&/. Louis G/otcDemocrat.
Ijjr. "\yilj Rowe. of Newark, 0., who was

visiting in tlie'pity fiAtijrdijy, ieftjMtpightfor Pittsburgh to visit his brother. }"B. P. Fisher and George R, Taylor have
gone to the south branch, of the Potomac,
near Moorotieltl, W. Va., on a lishing and
hunting expedition.

J. Hamilton Barfct's friends in this' city '

Will bpujad tf] know tlmt he has been elected 1
4o the west Virginia legislature.1 We cpn: '

gratutotc him on Uis success..£uio> Tribune,
Rev. James M. Thoburn," Jr.," pa9tor of the

M. B. burchat Warren;'Pa , is in the citywith his bride, visiting friends, and will spend
a few days among relatives in Wheeling, Ueliaireand St. Ciairsviile.'

Co]. T. P. Shallcroja is domiciled at the
WalKer. Ool. y. Joo).i«»jjaftpr ifre/fUr <larities in the mail service, anu proposes to i
see to it that no guilty agent of-Uncle Sam i
escapes. His sprained aufcleiamuchimprov- 8ed.Vtarhburg Newt. r/.v * *.

"Win** othew are sparine; tluop a word oikindiics.aarideyippathy, it tney are aufler*ing fronVo Cold, aivo thoni Dr. Bull's CoughSyrup; a few dosea of this valuable feniedy Iihotimt «1Uf "V«.1 -
.WHW4* mciivj-livocent'bottle' will caro the worst Cou^li. ;;

UUTKL AKKIVAiS, '

8T.JAilE§riC^.J?|/. * 1
J BMei. Boston ":" 3 Cook, Ahlilaud
E Jones, Tol&lo I Bnanick, Somcrtou'
A A Wmeri, Weston SBHall.'N ^larttnavlileJ Swconey, Now Y6ik J C Daur, New York

(toiunibiJff Jl sljjoijj-, JieWfi, KanJ Mbhelcr, Atwood, jhd ^ ^^urfuuui.Jcekson, hM "jvylor, Bulijmorp J* X K|(|rl<k«', Uaiiimoro:J I' J'lttjO'Jt, Baltimore I* (jallMhor, HtUburjjJi jW W IXubUu. Prestoua, I'a J M Nkltola, VreMona JDotftuw. WKyneshuptf Miu Atlanis. Littleton'., 1
J A White a In«ly,Mt i'lcos II Gist. WellsbnrcK k frost, Wtllsburg JnoA Crutcher, N Y'
A McKlmle a wife, neent a It Webb, Hancock co aJ K WorthIngton, 1'hUa W il Everett, WellahurgJ .Vatcn a iv, LoneBranchGM McCoy, M»{ersvil!yratan. jaalWmS'oll,'X'leveMrtd K K 7r»ln,' Cincinnati ,U W Cluney, Baltimore J'S Buckhart, Baltimore c
G.W Wells, Slenbenvino 0 (InllflBhetn, Cincinnati t), W lJaUly, Cincinnati (J I) Bnijnurd. 1{ il 3 "

i!We.tywWk WliliiWp, tffelt £W'tFriW BA Kr JxAri\\iVfonv;, rl ittlbureh »C McKay, liltubwnh II W W lion, city * »
3 U'lkl;, B40 B C*Wi|Uljw, MeKeesuort \plrni Carr, Ne\y "YorV Jo^n Mi\rp%y IJi|u June*, UWbclUw Tiioraai MciJough. city {PllcCblloitgh, city 2'JKlmke,ShortC'rc«1f 1
W A Jtoducrs, Bethany WII Hillings, Bethany " tItMIlerndon, city Gto MathewK, city *
CSSbrlver, Bethany A Duiia, Spring Mll!« ,W A Comstock, Clove Hill Mr* Kate Blley, Pltta'ph {
V Hurley, MomiiUvtllo ^ 0«ll»uher, l'Jttsburaii tj
QbUefim'n.'Utol&lUp -L rfroU, St, CltttrryIII© 1
1, lluxgbcu, Cincinnati. K Bullion, OmcluntllCO.Mer, tiutlnwUl WSKtyeucrwg, faikr'gWm Hurall, W Va M Mlndelsohn? ClileaKoF. BXlcmpfitttQO. NY' vRButt,Il&OH ''

1»Hmtkett,B40RJ M Workman,IIA0R t
% G Icliuf, cltf ,

1.0.0. F. Delegate! to Charleston, \V. Va!: A

K It Nowefl. AJSnplm. thJ Uorntm. V [/ cowards.
u \y«rmir. Jdwcjik\)I Seataon. CKSnUrii.1 fX V tVelk 51 I ShanUCS1! Bell. J Morris,.H A JJthinan. SW'Uoyd.5J) A )Vooilbprn.

r=.:.; » l
TfU invlalblo Celluloid JJye-fllass fr^uejjhave reached the topmost waye of popularIty. 1without a competitor, defying competition, I

am} tji'p popular ytfdict Is that they aro the dftapiJionlpsi and beat made, fpr safe by all fileadingjewelers qntf opticians. m\VFaW? *1

11ANU 11R1KFN.
UconlcH froin itie l.cvee nu«l Squib*

fVom
Th6 C. Vf. Uxlcliolor was tired up Saturdayevening, and leil about 7'o'cJock for I'arkera* $burg In place o( the Jtegulaf, which waa detainedby an accident.' l
The \V. K. Chancellor pissed down early \Sunday inorn!r»|t en*route from'Pittsburgh to [Ob'ar|ea!on, Tno1 delegate*' to the Grand <;Lodge, 1.0,0.'IV; embarked on her.1 V
The Sidney Und not arrived tit n laW hour 1

iastnighf,'but will probAbly bo here to-dayThe Sidney l« « Htern-wheel BteaiuurOf light idraught, nnd will return lo Cincinnati, [The pilot# uro atklng If the »>uj>cra revok- i
itiK the license of pilot David Keller, of the KScotlo, are illegally signed, is not some 0110 -jresponsible for keeping hint out of employment.V . J,The river still continues to slowly fall, and u
it will soon Imj so that the btuall packet* will 0
have dUliculty iu getting over the bars. Lust ,|nlKtit the marks indicated a dunth of U f»»>t n ..

itictica tu thcclianufclat this point. n

Tho lingular did not arrive until ubout 3 ^o'clock Saturday afternoon, having been do- ptain til by fog and low water, atso an aqcl- v
dent. Nearly opposite MouiuUviilosho ran J5Into a snag or atone aud stove a hole about jjsix inches in diameter in her l>ow. The ves- {,sel was immediately run agrounil on the llsaiid bar and her *ypiio/» put to work pump- 'J
Ing her out.' .After about two hour*' worlc £the hole was repaired so that the boat was j,able to make this port. The work of repair* ulog was commenced yesterday, and she willagain be in hot trade by Wednesday, a
Every steutuboatmau carrying a Govern* £went license ought to move ju tUo matter of chaving the Steamboat inspection service re- Cmodeled. Sterimbout Inspectors liave too C

much latitude, and tlmir power should be
restricted, Masters, 'mate?, pilots anilengl* (Jneers should get together and arrange a de- dilnilo plan to be pursued when Congress Again li
meets. Owners of steam vessels are deeplyconcerned, and should lend a strong helpingbaud of reform. Abundance of testimonydisolot-ing urgent reasons why the laws in KIbis respect .should bd altered..Cincinnati I.
Timet-Slur.
Dju Pjkjjck's4'Golden Medical' Discorery" yhas become so thoroughly established in

public favor that were it not for the forgetful* SI
nees of people it would not. bo necpasary. to ijcall attention lo Its power to cure corisump- *
tion, which is scrofula of the lungs, and otherblood diseases, as eruptions, blotches, pirn- ?

iiIoam aitfl Hijop Minnl«lnt«
. ti

A. Card from i'lcrk WooiIh. w
Cwrk'b Orrice ok Uoakdok Com'iis, Ohio! ?'

County, Oct. 21', 1882:/ iIt Is true that W. W. Foreman received l
730 votoi for State Senator, amino the ccrtlf* ']icates from the several Commlssionera- of Hi
Election correctly show, and were so read be- v,fore the Board of Commissioners, who order- fted the cleric to make out the necessary cer- S>
titlcates according to law, and the clerk alone £is to blaiue for the error In reporting to the ^Secretary of State that Mr. Foreman; re- siceived 730 votes as delegate. The writer aj>ol- 83
ogizes to Mr. Foreman for the same, with the i'<
assurance that it was entirely uninteuiioiial, V,
and as soon as the lioarJ meets will have the e,matter corrected. Bout. B. Woo us, w

Clerk. U
o

Wnynesbiirir Fair. 9i
The annual exhibition of the Waynesburg, $Pennsylvania Fair Association will he held ic

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, October Si
.23, 24 and 25, J8S2. This Association oilers [fthe moat liberul premiums of any County 'jFair in the State. The exhibits of fine stock wand agricultural products are alwaysun- cl
surpassed. Some of the most noted horses
on the turf are entered for trials of speed, cl
which take place daily, on the ftnest and [<fastest half mile track in Western Peunsyl- £'
vania. The Baltimore «fc Ohio ttnitrnnrf (to.
will sell excursion tickets on all regular u
trains every day during the fair, at the low w
rate of $2 00 for the round trip. Tickets 3:1
good to return on any truin until October 5!
SO*, lJ

et
J. D. HeikuI.v, Esq., of* the firm of Ilcin- 9,1

iein JJros. of \CeIIaire. the moat extensive V.
boot and shoe dealers in Eastern Ohio, started nrEast this morning, in response to u message o<
from one of their agents there, lor the pur- l'c
pose of superintending the shipment of Jf,goods. This enterprising /Irm, during the }«last six mouthe; have been quietly watchingthrough tneir agents in the Eastern cities noopportunities to buy goods that were forced
upon the market, and in manv irwtunrp* m

bought at one-half-, their real valu<\ As a &
result of this eulorprise they now lm\e in 57their possesion anu ready for shipment an
immenseslocjf of /all qri(] winter. goods qf toi
the best nuallty ami make, which they can
oflbrd to tell" at' lets than manufacturers'
prices. These poods they propose'to sell in AnWheeling, in the largo store room in-Oranule'Hlilock, opposite the Opera House, This *
tirm'have leased theso magnillcent rooms for v|j!three montbs only, and the entirestock.con- t'0sistingof mnoy thousands of dollars worth jaf Men's, Women's, Misses, and Children's anWear must aud will bosold duringthat time. or»rhese gentlemen propose coutiiiuini? thh;
busineis in Wheeling eyejy fal} #nd venter, JJ"ti^lpg advantage At. the busy stwon^Dd ^1"uyoiding the expensp'of keeping un an estyb- n0ligament <}ur|ng the drill seftsyn w«e:i flQtb- unfug or lUtle |« cJo
The cliinens of Wheeling will readily. s?e p'that this manner of doing business. jjnIhough new and out of the old beaten track Noor merchandising, will place tbc goods inthe hands of the consumrr at; less prlcc ?'than can he reached iu,any other W|\y. The c|)'Brst shipment of theajj goods will uo ooetrnl Pl

*»{!,! fetfily, far said w~or aboutNovember (ju1st. you desire to sayo money do not §\\rail to see thejn before nurcbasjnp,, ^ook un>)'ut for cirpM^rs »eajt ^y|RG p*<cta.> jjj
.vr- ;mDon'l Hie in Hie Home. So"Rough on Hats" clears out rata, njice, "°i

roaches, bed-bugs, Hies, ants, moles, chip- j|J!aunks, gophers. 15c. Cl0
. MNew (>ooi1h at Jobu KoowgrV. Ha'New JlolrMnc. *

hew Cloata,hew Jackets. m'New Dresa Goods. : i'1' 11100 Gum Coats.
150 Home Made Blankets at $5 00 a pair. ^Flannels of all kinds from 15 to 50 cents, Jv.jmd ft full slock o/ everything (n our line at ii«ow prlctsjor cash. No.s. 2010and C031 Main Buitrept. r i-O* r*

-» -« no.
Take "BUCK-DRAUGHT" nml yon "

will aevcr be bilioiix. """"

Oc
For sale hy Logan it Co.

toi
nonaction iu IMttnoH, gfiPresent atflpkaf ninn^s atejn.m Knabe »«

JWckcrinfi H*l!ct & Davis, Emerson, Hard- I
nan, Guild, ifec.; at the very kiwpat prices, Ki*md great reduction for cost. Cull early and w
lecure great biuguina. '

I^PCAb' M caic Stent, |,iilV *' v IME-Maiastreet, ml
Demand it, and UvWc no other iron prepare* lion except Brawn'sIron Bittm. It is the Un

,ea( w*.. \ChuroH'TaWd coughs can be cured by ww
laie's Honey of'Horcliatintt nnfl.'4'ar. ers
PlKK'a 'iootbftcjje {iropa cure :in one *

roflWl®t wuv mu

"WINEOFCARDUI"fuur lima a Jay 0)11
raakvs u luTppy iiouseliolil,
For Sftle by Logan & Co. ,

Makk yourself healthy and strong. Makeifa happy by using lirown's Iron lilt- pera. wtw lai
or

S.S.,8. cures 'Pimples, IJoils, or any Jixfqip sol
irising from impure hloofl. cai

nnliud Vreiffht >VrccH« i

BmOpEVpitT, Co$n;, October 29..Eight W
.are of tho Boston through freight, hound
rnst, were badly wrecked near Soutliport in
itattop, N. Ym on the New llayon road, ]his wonting. Thos. Martin, brakeraUn, =
VRB killed und two brakemnn:badly in- ijurcd. The train was running at a high fiale of speed. A pieoo of Kiioftiiig, whicli K:omposed n portion of the freight, (elV^e: ft
ween the curs, parteU Jhp train{ }hre\y orc £
ar fronvthp and the fowamipg fleyen pjlVA or\ tcip. The track waa block- t]tiled until this evening. fj

HiiiolfeC'ouNiiiiicrM In Chicago. |Chicago, October 21..The representa- tt
ive o( a distillery here complained to the t
tfayor that the firm is being persecuted by »
ho Health CommiRsioner in carryjpg ou'i E
hp ord|panpe relativp tft \\\o \ue of smofco C;omjiimer0, the firm having put in three of Kliferent kinds, v*hich were not successful, grid arc now ordered to try it again. The
ilnyor sajd the prdinance ijiustbe observed. J"Frovi eminent, \\\ L. Ahuou, Presidentfeaicai. Coiifge, JfaHtnr, }f. 8.1 %'oIdcn'«ifnuitl Ikpf Tonic is invaluable for Teycr, in? 1
igestion and weakness, and |a unaurpasEed>r fondle complaints." (Take NO Other). Of NoTunisia. ' ilw»\v\Y ni

riWAXt'lA 1, AH1> COMWEBt'lAt.
New York Mompj nud Ntocki.

Nkw York. Octoter 2l.-Moncy 8k«0 per ccnf.
lotljin nt a nor cent. Prime morcnmiloi>*p«r fi«s
or cent. HUirltnR KxchuiitfJ fiat; bnnkcr'i Ullli
I 8IJ4; demand ii M,
UovKMNHK«T»~IrrcguUr,
I.H.5«,cxt»m(!«Hl.M.10in'bL I*. AflbUfiiftUuMU)
'. H. l-H. C*0«IIM>HI...1.11UV[ 1! 1'. Ulld (JmllU.llO
u«-incc«0f Hi iv iinkliiR fuml-117^ HCtnl lliclflo Texan htotowUU-...
ilewcomk, wyt .Ii>. ltloUrnud 81JJ«hlgh «k wnkCM....,Jt)l
Raiuuud HoKr»~W|(hou( fciilurc.Htatr Hkci'hitiu-DuII mil 1 jut cent lower for
eniiwwo Ci oldnnd m.w»
AuMMUAoonaob... WKlVIriUnlaGi...;^,.,.... 35

t. trii mat. coupon*.... 07
17 iyintluU deferred...., M'«nnc«wo w, ncwi:--IT 1 kk. illv.

BToCKh-'Hlmrrt ambulation opened arong and
fleet In the tuain MWo.Jfti tier cent islglivr thant yesteruay'a elw»e, ItloliDiun<l it Danville nnd Pel*
warn 4 lludion liudlnit the iilvmice, After the
jHwJnjf llmw »r«* « >null UK'lJno hi tho Kcnorallat. Mowed by hii artvauro o/ JJalJi i>or cciil, inihich Tvkaa I'm lie and Kunanafc texaa were tho
noil cfltitplcHOUa. HiliH^pieUtly,lhiawa* followed
y a rviM'tton ot ncr ct lit, the latter 'l'exaa
'aeine, after whleli a rally jwr cent took
luce, lotl by Delaware, UikawiuinaA tVektcrnand
fabaali preferred. liiirfng thoafternoon llio mHretcontinued dull, mid in tho early purl fell ^al
cr cent, l.ako bhore, Texan I'aeltlo and Wabaah
referred Using the tuosc foiitplctumflti thedowu<ardturn,. From then to the ulmu thete waa very
ttlebinlnew and clmiines wero only fractional,
lie market near iJioflowndvjinced percent,kviliiKdnll and irregular, but In the main weak, at
alight reaction. Richmond A Punvilk, however,West l'olntl^ ami Lake ShoroJSper cent
iwer.
TransoflUona ICO.OOOhharea.
danui Kxnrtw .MS, NiuOi, £ Chat,,,,,.*,.., N
merlcan KxprtM... hOj£ New JerneY t'etiu, 7UW (lunula bouihem,.... CV Northern I'acltlc...... 44j; ,C. «&f. C. V do. preferred. its* ,mitral I'm llic 'JOjf Northwcatom -..14'tJ.ihcNipeaku «V Ohio.. iHiii do. iircfcrrc«l liNVido. fat preferred.... 88 New\ork Ccntral...l!W?a "

do. 'id preferred..... -7 Ohio Central tK%U., C. it 1........... Nt ulilo Jc MImu,:wcover& It. U ........ W,£ do. preferred t>0
rle 4!k JVtciflc Mall. .. 8tf
tin. nr<>f»i-r«Ml till l!-A l>m»

Heading fdW
'Am. A tft, Ji»c,!».... 13 St. h a a H. :ff
do. preferred "« «!<» preferred f»">»:uiikmxi]i raciniu..... ;t.v; . *t. t'aui -10%alio Krio A \V - MS, do. preferreduke Shore .4....~11 Itu'l'cxun t'liciMc
oulsvillo A Nash... tti}fc|lJiltou l'aejflc ....m«J0CJ4N. A. «fc C. 6W United SUites Kx t»
r. a G-ut \v.. rft. u a i* ;u
do. 2d nrtTd !05 do. preferred'ein. A Urn* IHk \Vcl'>, l'anjo to J3)
fehlf,iui('eiitru:.,...K»OJH Western Uuioti 87%
o. 1'hcIQc r..lU'>j^
K*vr York, October Ul..Cot'on quiet and steadyt lMfiitl^c; futures tmrlyhUuuy. Flour Headyid unchanged; receipts *2r.,0i)0 burre!*; pxjhjiu000 barrels Wlient. <»i«suh1 higher and
m:nHnt\unisl<»i lim mUattw «rid thvilnct] %-i
\ closing dull and he^vy; rvcelpu 1WOOO buMiIt;export*lW.o-jo bushels: No. i upringnominal;ngMded red 7w«?l 11? nleamor So. 2 led 91 U7!£u07^5 No. 2 red SI 10'Jul i(A£ eeriltlcaten; 81 lia
IBh delivered: No, ( rel Si II; mixed winter
07>^: stenmerdo'JIc.No. 1 wliltoMtlcs 17.000 buhhh,Ht 81ll)<*l -I'M'. No. 2 red October, »»le< KM,10bushels ut 81 lo>(ul ,11, during at 8110J4; Nounber.naltR 080,000 bushel", nt 11 l'i%il 12, cIchiKut 81 10%:'Deceitber, wtlejl.'W0 0K>buMieIs.lat
lfJial doring at St \t%\ JuuiiHry. Ml en

(1,000 bushel*, utsil.^ul l t;;p doring ut81 13%.
urn Octobcrl lifKbenlHaermontiic^sfd dull;
TeiimtircauuxneiH: csiHirM-.ooDDURUt'W: ungraded!#fWo:No, a, 86%: No. *i, »7o in elevator; So £ whileXc; S*'). Octubcr .SOaSOjfe. eJoslug wt 8fio; No*,'inber SOJiaVte. closing ut 80)ic: December 74j$a!^p,flvluunt7^*f: January tH^RCGo. clo>l»i: HtIJi«. Outi (Irmly held; receipt* 18,00) biwhcln:cports U70 ljUhheis; western mixed iWa12c: while
estern -fiiMo. IUv Ateady at flOc. Hops In fairemand: New Vork State 57c for fair lo fancy new.Ml'ce, uelive and llrin; Kio cargoes unchanged,
jgarmeady. Mo1ush*h du'l and nominal. Kice,iiktand steady. * iVlro'eum dull mid nominal;lifted 0${a; crude "ftuTJ#?: refined T^ftSc, Talavfirm it87-l.tlft.s2Jo. Kosln dull and weak nt,85. Turpentine higher at 57a&7Kc. lfgua, westernwh demand fair ttiu] market firm at
nrk firm; new tjiew lk»ef quiet andunmixed.Cut moats dull and nominal. Latdoak; prime kteam 91U10. Butler firm and unlangod.Chee»o quiet,
Chicago, October il.-Flour, steady and tintanged.Wheat in /alrdeinand but at lower mtu.i;gnlarDoMaW/jc Octol«.ri UjJia'Jo?November,
e December. Slf>2% May; No. 2 red winter 07c.
o. '1 .Chicago spring Ojccrfi. Corn ud*c(tIod andnemlly lower nt 6i£4if.'>J{e November; C3J<e year,Xe January; 55%c.May: rejected 7oe. Oata dull,rale and lower at 84i\a3S« cash: 31}*c October.>h0 Novombor, year, :i5Jic May. Rye stead yid unchanged. Uartcy steady and unchanged,ax seed in active deiuaud and prices advanced;erchautable fti ktorcSt 'il. buffer stronger, creamy'JSitSTrXe; dairy llialtic. Yggs (airly active and unde higher at iMa^c, Porn unsettled and lower
y-iwiwiuKi-Jflli ucwuvn si J >! jj
avcmUon J181W.U8W year. SIS S0tilS8*K Januaryid February. I^xnl dull at $11! Toul2 7i esvh and:u>]»cr. Sll W^nll i)u Novej»l>er: 111 JTK«11 20
ar. 511 ijoall 'ii% Jtttiuttiy anil February, llulk
tuts quiet and unolimiL'cu. WhWky bte&dy and
ichnngod at #111), fcteighU lower: corn to IlufloJ^o.
Chicago. Oclobcr 2L.The Drovtr't Journal re

run
tto2s-RcceIpt5 9,5C0bu\d: shipments 1,100 head;rply. ncludlug State s'ook 3ft,u)0 head. No martand general demand nominal: la'ge uumcer

common to «oo.< mixed |G SUt7 «:* heavyfiftiti 05; light, 80 5' n7 50; Momenta S00 Head.
*attle.Roeolnt>ll.OUO Iwrtri: nhl rim.-nufi .Vift homl-
tal receipts for tbo week being -tf.VOO heart,,the
gest on record: exports $"» UdaG 113. good to choiceIpjilng So 10a5 7ii; common to. fair St 20a4 'JO.iriri mil* Mronin hutdien' $J 4Q.t4 00; .stockvniJ fcoderc iaiWdl 10; rangw firm; Texmis $3 00a
0; Americans *4 20n5 ?!»..
sheep.Receipt* 3,0W head; shlpmenlB 300 head.irket fivirly active and tlrin on good: common to
r {3 00u:t 50: medium to good 53 75a4 10; choice ~extra $4 20a4 63. >

'liii.ADKi.ruiA, Octobcr 21..Flour demand faird market Arm for deslrablp winter wheat, mod- #tte inquiry (or M.rlii,j., Kyo Hour llrm at $125a |jK. Wheat, oiitlouiopenedy4u%z hUhfr, closed. ,|^i£t and >yeal»; extort uut-lnef-s at u standstill; So. Hn\l stealer red In tilevutor St. 07; No. 2Ytd In
Yrtlur Si 10*1 imi No. 2 red October 61lOal It%:vemher |1 lOkjal 11: December $1 12al 12}£ JaurySliay^ull'j%. Com, options a thade lower,ised weak; local lots scarce; sill mixed <k*.aKSj<c:I mixed October 83a8oc; November hOJ^aSO^c:comber G7V^\67J^c; January pat*'unwl'Jn inodewio" deroanq; mixed <'fi%n3l>Xc;3 white 4 ta45c: nq. sj,-iuo. l'rovisloun llrm.rd llrm atu\ unelja^sed. Hatter steady and In
r demand far choice. Ejapj steady mid un- ,mgt>d. Cheesei cholcc wanted.' .

sciNJUTi.Octabcr2l.-Cotlcm, firm atUMfi. Flour,11; famliy. S-l 5C>4 fancy W Waft f>0. Wheat,II and lo\vor| NO '-i red winter IWattS^e cash;21K November, Corn, spot dull; futur-s strong;1 liidier. No. ± ,7:t^'i7ii>ii) M>ot; 7.lKc bid Ootor,G'234iG.lX(>- November. St^cbld year, f>0c:bid .

lqary. Oat# In fair demand: No. 2 mixed &7a **

^o. ftye, tjuUt and fiim at (VlJ^c. linrley, dull;.3 extra futl 80c. i'orfe, dull at $24 60. Lard,.;leeted and nominal Italic meats, dulUud nomil;shoulders S1025: clear ilb $14 i»T>> llacon,icennd tlrw; Jilionltjep |U A#*ilear rl£Ja $IG37}£ur 3173754 WhlsHy. «h»roanil llrm at ft 17; com:latinn aalai ot Aniseed cotvds, G30 barrels. ou ajls ol 81'17, Hotter,In good demand.
t.u.Tiuor.u, Opt. 21..Flour quiet and unchnmrcu!icat, wtitcrn.^ulot, cloi<lU|j ea>y; No.'i "Winter tfImpound teiobcrSl OTJ^alOS; November SI W»>£u *rtj-i:. December {1 LO^aHO%;.. January Si ilka Pil}». Ck>ni,wcKturi, Inactive, tiodug lower; mixed»t find October 80aS?c: Nnvombi-r 77a?ae; year<hGCKg Januurv Gl^afll^o. Oats Armor butlet; western while irjal^} mixed 43allo; I'ennvan|a4Aat8t). Rye tlrra: pootl to')»rline GSaGSc.y quiet. 1'rovlRlons^syi but not quotably lower; ,'tier, Urm for wivtein lacked at 2ua'i.')C: nreamerv Kl

uu«»i, <1IU3H) Iirjli5lSOal2l. Freights dull and nominal. .

i'oikdo, October 21..Wheat \vc»kt No. 2 rodtobcr and'November 81 Ql: iKtember SI 0%.iuaiy 51 02j!4. Corn, «n»y; No. 2 spot "Olid v.c fe>cr 76J^c TO'4<J usacd; 'November "0e; your noft. (Mii quiet; Ko. 2 tjtot held ntflOe; October ..ioblil; Detemlwr 3<c; year iWKa bid. Receipts; 111
ieat -tli.OIO buhUc'g,
Jtunraup, October 21;.Petroleum.Hull nnd (lit\ilr; opennut.OSftc; blithest ik'Sj-Sc: lowest 93%j;tud at ^HVSc; sales 318,000barrels; total shipments'ilnc-sduy 6,002 barrels; oliariew -IS.WJ barrels.
,'jTUsyiM.K, October 21..Oil opened at 93%c;;heat MKu;.loweit 93}£c; closed ut WJ^c; shipnts6S.831 bnra'I« charters 43,SOU barrels', runs,It find 20th, 169.0» barrels,
rnsBunon, l*a.. Oetol>cr 21..Petroleum.Dullsted. certificates steady; Cloicd at IK%:: rcllncu 1c for, Philadelphia delivery; sale* SOT.uOU barrels. '

IlSClNWVN. October. 21..hor8 steady and firm;rmon and light?" Nh7W; packing and butch*'$720a8y».
Iew York. Odolter 12..Leather.in Mr; do«d and llrntly held; hemlock sole 22a2Cc. e|IewYouk, October 21..'Wool..Quiet and uu* ntu,KCd*

«
"J.'udlcM Tuiilfc." ?!

Che Great Female Remedy is prepared by ac8 Wonten's Medical Institute, of llullalo, fl,V., and is tlieir /nvorito prescription forlies who are auQeriug front any. weaknesscomplaints common to the sex. It isd by druggistsat$1.00 per bottle. .Ladies
ii obtain advice tr'eo. Send stamp for
mes of thosa who have been cured.
Vt wholesale ami retail by Logan A Co.,ho lng, W. Va. daw.'
Beauty,licaltli, anil happiness for ladies
"WINE QFCARDU1,''

h"or sale by Logan ft Co.1 pj

V)K 84US OR KENS ~

KJRKWOOD PROPERTY. I]Eleven acru on the hill nhove town.
H, FORBES, Wheeling,

7, 0.8. CobIoib House. Telephone' PA[irll (

HMCINO POWDER.

MjhN
POWDER
Absolutely. Pure.

Tills Powder never varies. A marvel of purity.trutiRih mail wIioImoiuqiicm. More economical
Iron die ordinary HihJm, awt cannot !h» mkl its
omiKiillion Willi thu multitude «l low iwt, nhbrt
velulit. ttlum or plicwnhato powder*. f?oi,n only
N .VS. KOVA L liA K ISO IVWpr.lt CO,oel7-i>.»w lofl NVuli flttvel. New York.

ffli MnPanH
viijiuj uuim;
That's a common expressionand has a world of

meaning. Mow much sufferingis summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it .is, that pain in the back
is occasioncd by so many
things. May be causcd by
kidney disease, liver complaint,consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,overwork,nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Hitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and makingthe blood pure and rich.

Logatuport, Ind. Dec. x, 1ES0.
Tor a long time I have been %

sufferer from stomach and kidney
disease. My appetite was very poorand the very small amount I ilia eat
disagreed with me. 1 was annoyed
very much from non-retention of
urine, L tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Hrown's
Iron Hitters. Since I used that mystomach does not bother me any.Mvappetiteissimplyimmense. Mykiaocy trouble is bo more, and my
central health is such, that I feel
like a new man. After the use of
Ilrown's Iron Ditteisfor one month,"I have gained twenty pounds la
weight. 0. L. Sakgunt.

Leading physicians, and
clergymen use and reconii
mend Brown's Ikon Hitters.It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

DRY OOOO3. -

leo. E. Stifel & Go.s
FALL

**************************
J ANMMIMPCMCMT f I
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**************************

< ."' * l\":: 1; ]

SILKS
Uonn'et Silks are acknowledged to be
ie of the lent wearing Silks in tlio mar*
it. We arc now prepared to show a cometcline of theso desirable Silks, which
ere purchased at lower prices than we can
ly them at now.'
We respectfully solicit an examination,eling confident that the low prices wcareiking for them cannot be duplicated in
e city,
We arc also showing iull lines of other
st-clata brands.

WRAPS!
Having reconlly enlarged and reinodedour Cloak Room, we aro better pre-
ireu man ever 10 exmuu our immense
id well selected stock of I^adieH' and
isacs' Wraps.- That they are cheap, stylli.H'ell-rnade and the perfection of fit, is
iknowlectyed by every lady who has exninedthorn.

BLANKETS, Etc,
We receive Home-Made Blankets and
iinnnli) . .1 r.l 41...
ituuviaijvjn uui lli*3 JJIIULI*I lactones; in Ohio. West Virginia, and
mnsylyanin, which enables us to show
ery variety. Our prices are rock bottom.

PLUSHES!
id VKLVRTS in »U siintlex ami quali- ,

h. Fine Black and Seal IMuflhes for
cqiiea a specialty.

E0.E.STIFEL&C0,,'
lll^l Main St.

ic21

. WANTEDi" ~~
~

JSifaH'SjSiifsThornton, w. Vw. *' AINTKr 4 B|go
ENT'

k.Tw8ST I^6It HEKT. ~ '

THE U0UI11X STOItE-llOOH,Sn. I3'i0 Kail 13'JU Crilljlc'i Klnct, MaikriSlncL[irttnotly occhvIw tor iiw Ailautlu uloihinic «u>i*.Till* la h "IhjcIoui twin, lninltomeljr flu«l up wiu»all x\\Q nivewi wmnu-n, >lit>lrlug, uuivi, ku bxturv*,w*U'r, attiring, Ac. Wow jwnly for wvu*MDC)'.'
.»'.i

)! anSULK
QBHEPAL NOTICES*

fJM) Au7\\'u65TfM\VrCOi(UKHS. |Sotted* hereby Riven that t>y aiitWlly ol \\x* \Bccrettitv ol rtio 1tvwury ol Hit hutva.unUerkecllon'2, cluster W7, Ai\ vl Mn cU 'J, 1*81,publication Is hoieuy mmle ul lh«.* ttuo&o o( \U« \inline the tnuuv \V,Hoh>hhook toUmt ol "Amoh."
1O0\9JQ1H

|»re>t, IHkalko HOVOZMA
Clt.rk'b OvncK, "iIWURD or COHMlsMJNr.lH. UllM CftUXTY, >OctoW't% 1NH. jScaled i>n»po«lK will lia tmWwl *\ ihl*utile* un*tilNYctlmmWy next #t Voclock r. (iktobi't'&),lor lurulshlliiCUimU-t a<ul unlln jet\hvcuvllnnworthou*""'

. Kitiumism-«rKlmUtote"'lo be uollvvrvu ul Kim (ihivimU'ihU. SjHiilkaUuniof niuulUy and «i«»Uiyut \uu.»h»»mu! limit ran t>uMJl'll Hi ttlU«|JUCC. OIUlH> buuflt.!»*. K. (o \ V. M.The il«ht lit rvjCH<l nijy or nil lld» tvu'tvcd.lly ojtltr o( llw lUurd.oc:i uomvr, ivooin.t'VtL
FOR SALE.

T?OU SAUS-TUK STOCK AND GOODJ will ol a well kqulpperi Job Printing ORUe InthUclly, or would r-iI Mated* I in lots in Mill. Vorfurther twrllculnra enquire tl W. J. COhlltTr,agent.nl Sunday Leader utiliv cmHT70U SALE AT A UAUlfAlX.L?
Elftht hundred and twenty-one ttm ol finelytiutwieri Imttl, about the mite* Miutliea»t ol firmion0. H.. W. Vn, on the \v«ln* ut ihu Klk Hlver.Too laml U underMd wlilm«l Mid Ihv Umber »#»bo Heated down Klk ttiver to nurkvt, Alio VMOacteti of limberedland In Perry wunly.TeimMsce.W. V. HOOK & WHO.,oc7 tW) Mutket KtrveU
Y^OK 8ALK.

ir» charct UBelle Kali Mill3 filiRrwiBolunmlUUMPlwk.20 Bhatcs Fire A >l«\rl»e Jmuraiica Sleek.20 glurc* Prank1 lit Imaiiaice Kw> 1:.
ISAAC IRWIN,8i>cn nflioo. >'«* "NTwi-Uih Street,

AMUSEMEUTS.
;OP^AjiioiJsa I

THURSDAY, OCl'OHKU 211th.
THK MIOHTtEST MODKRS ('ONCKITICN, I

M Q t Afttlllt AM'1 T«»*»l
III. Ui Lcavm aim (Ulljf rdSIUIS I

UNITED 0.11 It J .NATION. I
TjaTwuCSrcatcsl Amusement UntcrprUtH In theWorld.

ABSOLUTELY 1N03CULATKD.
OK OF KUKOI'K AS J) AMFHIPAS1 OrLtnmi-Sl'tCl.vl.TY AltTI.ST8.Z0

Every Nationality Uepieseulcd.
M. B. I.kavitt axu Tonv rin-wit ...l'ronrlctoM.cuot) DkIIavkn Manager.
AdmlAlnnMandTftcenu. No extra charge forreserved goaty. Fenis on Mile ivl Million it Hnimer'nMusic Store: nvIc to commence Tnwtday, October'.Mill. 0021

opera House.
TWO NiailTS,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct, 23 and 24
COME .A-CkA-IN".

FON IN A BOARDING SCHOOL,
Consolidated In the most tirticuloiibly hinnv, extremelylauBhablu, thorougtily Innocent, «u»iwlngly musical and altogether mofterjo) able twoaeimimical comedy by diaries 1\ Itrown, inltoJucingtlie popular comedian,
MU. JOHN B. INC1C,

Supported by Uic cliarmlnB u'Upm and vtwilUt,
MIwhLISETTA FXLAN1,
And a carofnlly selcctcd company. abouiullni! la
comical situations, new and Mirthful tixnrialtln,musical tclccliousv vloftdliiR ballads, couilr

mil] UliUVgill', llllll.J MJIIIg.l «I1U

doing*, combined in

A 3IEMNUE OF 3IIHT1I AXI> MELODY
I'D 13 M.MEYF.K ; MAN'A<iM:

Aiinil.itloii J>U and 7.1 c.'l.ti f»o extra ilurgu for
recrvcd[teat*. Scuts tun l>c wcnreit at M'lJwn A
B&utncr a Mntlc Store. l>u!e to toiuuioiiccSntniilnj,October'21 Kt. *-:v

DENTISTRT.

^TriTf:
New York Dental Compmij's OHIit,

10.0 MA 1.1 ST., 1I71EKU.W,

During Iho lwifct ycnrTlimiMimls u! Ti-tlli liirdttn
cxtm-Uii at i't it-Ills lin n.

BEST O-XTM: SETS
AT KKillT DOLLARS KB SCT.

$8,00.^^^ S8.00.

Cm given to Mnte» EilntUon ;.ITwih. M tu.
turn liHAMcmUMlUK * I'-HO.

QKS. SUF.G1SOH & SOU,

JDIEHSTTI STS,
No. 1143 HirktitrtrcfU WheellM. W. Vi.

AllnnorwUnn* wwrtwnuitSTATIONERY.

j^EWGOOBS
ARRIVING- DAILY.

BLANK HOOKS,
STATION KILV.

,

WAI.I. I'AI'KII nl«l
FANCY (iOOUS.

Tlic larsrat slock au<I tost 111

the city.
Sold retail at wJiuiesaici>ncw

Josepli ri*«.v«s,
ocll) tli TWE1.K I'll ST.

JUST THE Til I SO IVII »

Wedding or Birthday Presen/ /
AT A KKAa'OMUl-K MM?.

An Klcgant I'lush ©rSwMilu H>«»" Albnu.
Or « Jfendfomo «»il SljlM S»»oM<»"8
Or If you want to do

A SET OF 8TASDAHI) II00K3,
in full Riiiivia lliulblu lillidflir, to c!,*4nt

STANTON ^DAVENPORT,
Mill KulanmillKKTCTKIiCT..

FINANCIAL.

JgXCUANGE BANK.
. ...rw®DAJITAL.......

!>**(,Ifllll
J* N. VA-tCI....,,....,......,

_

SlMUKL Laddhun YlCC-I7£t!llCl1 B

r . TT
DUOCTOM. ! I

I.N.Vwioo, I 8. Harthctmer,
i lAUghlin, I w Klll'iehtin, I

'«* joiik j. josre. <*»>»

JJANK OF TI1K OHIO VALUX I

CAPITAL.
jm.1 I

*K.A.ljm.
tttaami I

**. B. illKIMlI _.VIco-PiwM«"
Doca a Ocncml Banking fluriawt I

Dttwrow: I
tin. A. Inett, Win. ft Siaipnu, I

A. Miller, John K. BoHtonl. I
I. id. Adnma, VictorKowubur* I
iourrHpeyer, IB

mala K. P. JKJ3QS', Ouh!»i. V


